
香港舉重健力總會 

香港代表隊挑選辦法及資助細節 

 

(1) 本會將資助在"香港健力錦標賽"或"香港臥推舉錦標賽"中取得全場男子和全

場女子的第一、二名運動員前往外地參加亞洲或世界公開賽, 全場須最少 20名

運動員，如全場達 10名運動員，但少於 20人，本會將資助全場第一名運動

員，如全場少於 10人，運動員須向遴選委員會申請，再作個別考慮。 

 

(2) 運動員如選擇參加海外健力賽，必須在香港曾經參加健力賽。 

 

(3) 資助額為 50%總費用，包括機票、住宿(賽前二日至賽後一日)及比賽費。 

 

(4) 受資助比賽須在得獎後的一年內完成。 

 

(5) 運動員須同意進行非比賽時藥檢及報告行踪。 

 

(6) 本會將資助在本地賽成績超卓之青少年運動員前往外地參加亞洲或世界青少

年賽, 名單由遴選委員會選出，資助額由遴選委員會決定。 

 

(7) 本會為鼓勵運動員參加國際比賽，以提高水平，公開組及青年組運動員成績

達 IPF世界紀錄標準 40%可自費參賽，少年組及元老組不設標準。如在國際賽

比賽中贏得獎牌，本會將依資助標準補回資助。(元老組不設任何資助) 

 

(8) 運動員如欲就遴選結果提出上訴可以書面向本會運動員遴選委員會提出。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hong Kong Weightlifting and Powerlifting Association 

Selection of Hong Kong Squad Member and Subsidy details 

 

(1) The Overall Men and Women champion and the first runner-up in "Hong Kong 

Powerlifting Championships" or "Hong Kong Benchpress Championships" will be selected 

to participate in the Asian Open or World Open Championship(s). If there are less than 

20 participants in "Hong Kong Powerlifting Championships" or "Hong Kong Benchpress 

Championships", only the Overall Men and Women champion will be selected. If there 

are less than 10 participants in "Hong Kong Powerlifting Championships" or "Hong Kong 

Benchpress Championships", no athlete will be selected automatically. In this case 

athlete need to apply to compete overseas and the application will be processed by 

HKWPA athlete selection committee. 

 

(2) If an athlete chooses to participate in an overseas competition, he or she must have 

participated in a Hong Kong local competition before. 

 

(3) The subsidy amount is 50% of the total cost, including air ticket and accommodation 

fee (only for two days before the competition to one day after the competition) and 

competition fee. 

 

(4) These subsidies only apply to competitions held within one year after the Hong Kong 

Championships. 

 

(5) Athletes are required to agree to receive out of competition doping test and report 

their Whereabouts. 

 

(6) Sub-Junior/Junior athlete who performed outstandingly in "Hong Kong Powerlifting 

Championships" or "Hong Kong Benchpress Championships" will be selected to 

participate in the Asian or World Sub-Junior/Junior Championship(s) with subsidy for the 

expenses incurred. The subsidy amount and athlete selection will be decided by HKWPA 

athlete selection committee. 

 

(7) In order to encourage more athletes to participate in the international competition(s) 

and improve performance, Open and Junior athletes who reach 40% of the IPF World 

Record standard in Hong Kong competition are allowed to participate in international 

competitions at their own expenses, no reqiurement set for Sub-junior and Masters 

athlete. If athlete win medal in international competitions with more than 4 competitors, 

HKWPA will provide subsidy to the athlete, the subsidy amount is same as subsidized 

athlete. (Master athlete are not entitled to receive any subsidy) 

 

(8) Athletes who wish to appeal against the selection result may submit an appeal in 

writing to the HKWPA Athlete Selection Committee. 


